Hallier j derives the fungus from aspergillus, whose growth is favored by a dry soil, so that it developes freely in the layers of the epidermis, appearing in the aohorion form of aspergillus. "He obtained all the degrees of developement of aspergillus by macerating pityriasis scales in water for a year; he also states that microsporon grows as well in glycerine. From later researches, however, he classes the pityriasis fungus as a scemphylium, which is obtained by culture ou starch paste, being derived from aspergillus and ustilago " Neuinan adds that '' As the development of the microsporon is extremely slow, their growth and decay may be distinctly observed." He observed the development of daughter-cells (usually two from one mother cell), a few of which, after separation assumed a tubular form.
In other cases the cells became tubular ; in others he noticed the enlargement of the microsporon cells, followed by production of daughter-cells, and lastly the cell membrane and cell group decayed, micrococcus and bacteria replacing the original microsporon cells. 
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The cold and hot seasons (8 months)
...
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Of these latter, however, 8 were seen in the month of October, which is one of the drying months, all the cases having commenced during the rains. In this it resembles tinea circinata, and is so far peculiar, that it is most common in those months in which the body is kept least warmly clad. Diagnosis.?This is by no means difficult; when it has been once seen it can scarcely be mistaken afterwards. The microscope also always will settle any doubts. Dr. Fox mentions that he has seen tinea versicolor treated as a syphilitic affection. The previous history, the symptoms, and the absence of the fungus should readily determine this point. From melanoderma it is easily distinguished by the scales and the microscope fungus.
Prognosis. ?This is never grave, and the affection is easily got rid of at any rate for the time being, though it recurs steadily with some people year after year.
Treatment.?Dr. Fox recommends first washing with yellow soap, then sponging with weak vinegar and water, and finally the application of a solution of hyposulphite of soda one drachm to ounce of water.
Sulphur ointment and lotion are also of value. The preliminary use of soap and water is of great importance.
